HAST FW 2020-21 info

(9.14.20 – 2.26.21 or last meet)

All swimmers ‘new’ to the HAST team must tryout, so they are placed in the correct practice group.
Extended season for those competing at MRC &/or State
MUST register on or before 10.1.20 to get the full season discounts & to avoid $25 late FEE!
You will get an email confirmation when you complete your HAST registration!
DUE to INSURANCE reasons, all swimmers MUST be registered prior to participating at first swim practice!
This fall we will stagger the start date for our programs as follows:
9.14 Season Start Date for: Adult Masters, Pre-Seniors, Seniors
9.21 Season Start Date for: Team Sharks, 8 Week Trial, Novice, and Age Group
Due to the COVID-19 we have moved our SHARKS ‘I love to Swim’ class into our HAST Competitive Team program. We hope to find
a way to offer our lower levels of HAST swim lessons soon!
Listed below is the HAST progression of practice groups we will offer this FW Season:
$90
TEAM SHARKS
8 x classes
$200
8 WEEK TRIAL
8 weeks
$500
*NOVICE
23 weeks+
$680
*AGE GROUP
23 weeks+
$837
*PRE SENIOR
24 weeks+
$960
*SENIOR
24 weeks+
Note: When you complete your registration a processing fee will be added at checkout by Active Swim Manger.
We do not offer any reductions or additional charges listed below to our TEAM SHARKS &/or 8 WEEK TRIAL swimmers.
*HAST Full Season Discounts:

HAST dues are reduced for swimmers participating on their school swim team, such as: MS girls,
HS girls, HS boys’ teams. This discount is set-up in the Active Swim Registration. Example:
Senior Dues is higher than Senior – HS Boys Dues, and Senior – HS Girls Dues.
25% Multi-swimmer discount, off the 2nd, 3rd, 4th swimmer in same family
5% Pay up-front discount

*Per Family additional charges:

$40
$100

Admin Fee
Required minimum donation for or ANNUAL SWIM-THON
(Families will be charged for dollars they fall short)
Vol, hrs Families will be charged $25 per hour for Volunteer hours not met

*Per Swimmer additional costs: Purchase MEMBERSHIP in USA Swimming:
$72
USA Premium Athlete Membership–Insurance, 9.1.20-12.31.21
$5

USA OUTREACH Athlete Membership–Insurance, 9.1.20-12.31.21
(Family is low income and must submit proof on Free or Reduced Lunch)
Purchase HAST Team Suit!
During this time of COVID-19 uncertainty, we will be flexible. Depending on the virus, HAST’s COVID-19 protocols may change as
the FW season progresses. HAST can/will adapt if our Hastings school district goes virtual, due to number of COVID-19 cases locally.
In the SS Season, we met outdoors, swam in the St Croix River, done virtual dryland training, and held many Zoom Team Meetings to
get connected and learn/grow together. HAST will be willing to adjust fees accordingly based on what we can end up offering this
season. Let us get through this together, HAST family!
HAST Swim MEETS:
This summer HAST Put on a couple non-sanctioned virtual swim meets, live feeding the meet onto Facebook. This fall we plan to
add sanctioned virtual swim meets. Later this season we hope to attend/host dual meets. If things go well, we will finish off the
seasons with the final meets: MAC, MRC, AG State, SR State. Most likely these events will be organized differently than the past,
limiting the number of people allowed in the building to keep everyone COVID safe. (Final Season Swim Meets: 2.27-28 MAC, 3.5-7
MRC, 3.11-14 AG State, 3.18-21 SR State.)

